
W. L. DOUGLAS
"THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE"

$3 $3.50 $4 $4.50 $5 $6 $7 & $8 anS'Vvomen
Save Money by Wearing W. L Douglas
hoes. For sale by over9000 shoe dealers.

The Best Known Shoes in the World.
L Douglas name and the retail price it tumped on the bot-

tomW. of all ihoes at the factory. The value ii guaranteed and
the wearer protected against high prices for inferior shoes. The
retail prices are the same everywhere. They cost no more in San
Francisco than they do in New York. They are always worth the
price paid for them.

"pie quality of W. L Douglas product is guaranteed by more
than 40 years experience in making fine shoes. The smart

styles art the leaders .in the Fashion Centres of America.
They are made in a factory at Brockton, Mass.
by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and
supervision of experienced men, all working with an honest
determination to make the best shoes for the price
can buy.
Ask roar shoe dealer for W. T Douglas shnes. ean- -

the

not supply yon with the kind ynu ant, tnke no other
make. Write for liiierastlna; booklet explaintnar how to

noes of trie highest standard of quality
return mall, postitf e free.
LOOK FOR W. L. Douglas tif
nam, id tho retail price
tamped on the bottom.

be stBEWAfie

for
Basil"

4&!kriCa4
president L. Shoe Ci.,- -

180 St.,

You Take No Chances
in Buying a Saxon

may a Saxon believing it to be the
best car in its and you will get
you pay for.

may for longer service, better per-
formance and lower up-kee- p

Saxon any car of like price.
you will not be disappointed.

If was any doubt that Saxon cars fire the
best in respective divisions it has long

disappeared.

the proof of this you will a thousand-fol- d

in the records of Saxon owners
and in the opinion of motor-ca- r buyers in
general. Saxon cars definitely estab-
lished superiority in every phase of

car performance.

as surely and decisively as
proved themselves acting cars, they
proved themselves cheaper cars to keep up.

To cart of quality and
clearly reflects the strength and soundness
and ability of the Saxon organization.

Saxon Motor Car Corporation
Detroit, Michigan

it atill some territory open for
Dealer. For information you
to

Mar-D- el Mobile Company
Baltimore, Md.

Raise High Priced Wheat
on Fertile Canadian Soil

IK

in

Canada extends to a hearty invita-
tion to settle on FREE Homestead
lands of acres each or secure
of the Driced lands in Manitoba.

Saskatchewan and Alberta. This year 1 higher but
Canadian land just at cheap, so the opportunity i9 more at-

tractive than ever. Canada wants you to help feed the
by some of her soil land to that
during many years has averaged 20 to 45 bushels of
to the acre. of the money you can make with
around $2 and land to easy to get. Wonderful

also Ot Oats,
in Western Canada

growing.

r
industry

The Government this year ia to put
acreage into (rain. There is a great demand (or

labor to the many young men who
volunteered for service. The climate la and
agreeable, lent, good schools and

convenient. Write for aa to
rates to Supt of Immigration, Can., or to

J. p. jarrRSY,
Cor. t Braid Sis., Philadelphia, Pi.

Oovernment Agent

X22XILi ! COHZLi ! dDIIILi
The OLD DOMINION OIL COMPANY a, conservative organization, managed

by cureful and trustworthy men offers the opportunity to share In
louses close to production. Capitalized for a timall with no

preliminary no to no office you will be a
In all It owns, will your full share of Its Is an hon-

est and legitimate proposition, with prospecta for large
L H. NORRISk Sec'y, 300 Exchange Buildin& Oklahoma Oklahoma. KK'0"

A Seed Waster.
"There's a ninn pluntlng potntoes,"

snld Farmer Corntossol, he
to be plnylu'

"You don't npprove of gardening?"
I do. But If he'd go nn'

piny golf he wouldn't be spollin' good
potatoes tlint uoniebndy could use."

.nT. "u,r1,,,T forces within the fcoity
irtnlP."1 8Pr,n- WRIGHTS
VEGETABLE! PILLS make Nature's

U laxatlVe? Adv"" thy " '0nl "
of the

"The RrltlKh forces nro now
In Chninpngne."

I don't wonder they ore put-
ting so much In It"

Some men to pny their debts
because they think It
their

After fha""""'""""",,,"",""n"""""'s

i Movies "els for Tired Eyes.
Red Eyes -S- ore Eve.- -?

5 rrr"u"l?n,ll,t;j Biim. kiu--
5 Tri.'HTn ni7R,iU'"'?w Mnrlt" ' 'rila 3
5 111 Jo, '"V ('01 nd smnrt. 5
S u, l,r 2 V1i;h"""flln cure

lc" uu UAMIH BUT NEW EYfSI 3'a i.n,andOptloulhu.r,.. 0r bl Mll V

aiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii, ., .'.
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that money

If or fyj

price, Boys Shoes
the World

$3.00 $2.60 4 $2.00
O W. Douirlaa

Hpark Brockton, Mm.
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Barley and lax. Mixed farming
is as profitable an as

asking farmer! In-

creased
(ami replace have

healthful
railway facilities excel

churches literature reduced
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Walnut
Canadian
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business
valuable amount,

expense, salaries officers, expense, part-
ner and receive profits. This

bright gains. Address
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Be Adaptable,
"Don't be obstinate."
"Huh?"
"Some men spend their lives trying

to make silk purses from sows' ears."
"Well?"
"They might take tho same material

and get rich manufacturing leather
specialties."

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
has been the most successful family
remedy for the last fifty-on- e years for
biliousness and stomach troubles, to
which the American people are addict-
ed, causing sick headache, nervous in-
digestion, Bour stomach, coming up of
food and a general physical depression.
25 and 70c Adv.

No Chance.
"So the Judge sent your husband to

prison for ten years, Mandy?"
"Yes, he did. Pot's a powerful long

tlmo to huve to get along wldout a
husband, missus."

"It does seem like a long time, but,
ninybc, he can shorten It by good be-

havior."
"Good behavior, missus I If my hus-

band's Rittln' out o' prison depends on
good behavior he'll be Uvre ten years
t' do mlult,"

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS. McCONNELLSBURG, PA.

The Returning
Saint

By REV. JAMES M.GRAY, D.D.
Dean of Moody Bible Institute,

Chicago

TEXT-Rest- ore unto me the Joy of thy
alvatlon; and uphold me with thy free

spirit. -I- 'sulm 61:12.

This Is one of the best-know- n and
most highly praised I'siilms of David,

which one has
called, "the mold
or experience of a
sinning saint who
comes back to God
In full communion
and service."

David, It mustKit 2v b e remembered,
was a man at one
time In full com-

munion with God,
even though ho
so greatly sinned,
as this Psalm In-

dicates. Through
a sudden and
strong temptation
he committed the

truss slu of adultery, and then even
Li d to cover over some of the effects
of It by being accessory to tho sin of
murder. Nevertheless, and because he
did really know God, his ci miction of
sin In tho premises nearly broke his
henrt. Ills cry of repentance and ap-

peal for mercy are recorded In this
whose wall of sorrow and sub-seuu- c

nt shout of Joy have been heard
through all the ages bringing Instruc-
tion and comfort to many another sin-

ning saint.
It Is for this reason so Instructive

for us to observe how David returned
to God. First of all, he clearly und
definitely Judged his own slu before
God. This Is expressed In the first six
verses of the Psalm where he cries out
for mercy, acknowledging his guilt and
pleading for a thorough cleansing from
his iniquity.

Forgiveness and Cleansing.

In the next division of the l'snlin we
see forgiveness and cleansing accord-
ed him and secured on his nrt by
faith In the atoning blood, "l-i- s Is
expressed In verses In tin

of the hyssop, In the wa: Mug
of his soul until It Is whiter than sl v.
In the blotting out of his Iniquity, ul .

In the creation within him of a clean
heart.

We now see the restored one filled
with the Spirit of God, in verses 11-1-

He is filled with the Joy of salvation;
he Is filled with power to teach trans-
gressors and convert sinners ; ho Is

filled with the spirit of service und
with the spirit of worship as indicated
In his overflowing pruise, und the pre-

sentation unto God of tho sacrifice of
a broken spirit and a contrite heart.

Finally he is seen in fellowship with
God and Interested now, not so much
In things concerning himself, as In the
things that concern God. Ills cry Is,

"Do good in thy good pleasure unto
Zlon; build thou the walls of Jeru- -

This beautiful outline of the I'wilin
Is suggested by the Scofleld Hefer-enc- e

lSlble, and ought to bring tho
greatest comfort to uny soul weury
and heavy-lade- n with the burden of
sin, and who Is reully desirous to find
the way of deliverance from it.
The Same Truth In the New Testament

One finds all the more encourage-
ment to urge this beciiuse the same
truth, only put la another way, Is set
before us again In the New Testa-
ment. You will find It In tho First
Kplstlo of John, chapter I, verse 0,

where, addressing Christian believers,
he says, "If we confess our sins. He
(I. e. God), is faithful and Just to for-

give us our sins, and to cleanse us
from all unrighteousness."

Itecnuse a man Is saved by God's
grace through faith in Christ, 1. e.,
because he Is a true Christian believ-

er, Is not to say that he will never
again commit a sin agnlnst God. It Is

Indeed his privilege, through the powei
of God's spirit dwelling within him, to
continually live a life of victory over
sin, and yet, like David, he may fall.

Under such clrcumstunces, what Is

ho to do? Hus he lost out again?
Has he utterly fallen never to be re-

stored any more? Has Christ's sac-

rifice forever lost its efllcacy for him?
No, thank God, Christ, as his high

priest In heuven, ever liveth to make
Intercession for him. And now, like
David again, it Is for him to judge
his sin before God, for that Is really
tho meaning of the word, "confess."
Let him do this, and he will find God
"faithful and just to forgive" him.
"Faithful" to his promise that means,
and "Just" because Jesus Christ has
paid the penalty of his sin.

"Merciful and Just."
That word "Just" Is full of Btrength

and comfort for us. God Is not only
"merciful" In forgiving the man who
comes to lilm through Christ, but he Is

"Just" In doing so. Ho Is "Just" be-

cause that man's sins hove already
been atoned for on the cross, and It
would be unjust to Ignore that great
fact and to cast the man away.

This Is a lesson for Christian back-

sliders, and alas! there are many of
them In the church. Some of them
would gladly return to the futher's
house, but they are timid and fearful
and so discouraged. But let them take
heart again, for God loves and yearns
over them. The story of the prodigal
son in Luke 15 was meant for them.
That which he did Insured a loving
welcome for him In his old home, and
so let them follow his example as out-

lined In the language of Psulm 51 and
I John 1 :0. They also will be met In
tho same way, and know what It Is to
have the old Joy of their salvation re-

stored unto them, because by grace
they will be cleansed from all unright-
eousness.

True Friendship.
The silence, the seserves, of a true

friendship ure more eloquent than Its
speech. The language of the heart In

the hour of its necessity tills up the
gups of tho broken speech, und what
the lips cannot articulate, love Inter-- ;

prets and love fulfills. Donald Sago

Mooy. i
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Lesson

(By E. O. fc'KI.I.KKH, Acting Director ol
tho Sunday School Course of the Mood
liible Institute.)

(Copyright. 1917. Wi'storn NVwspnprr T'nlnn.)

LESSON FOR JUNE 3

JESUS BETRAYED AND DENIED.

LESSON TEXT John 18:1-1-

GOLDEN TEXT-- Ho was despised and
rejected of men. Isu. 63:3.

In teaching this lesson to some of
the younger classes, emphasis might be
placed upon the dramatic scene In the
garden of Gethsemane, and Peter's de-

nial nt the fire. In some of tho inter-
mediate classes the scholars might be
asked to write short, one-minu- es-

says, describing the scene os though
they, themselves, were present. ' For
the adult classes of course tho central
theme Is the way that Christ's follow-
ers neglect him today even ns tho dis-

ciples slept In Gethsemane, and
him like Judas or denied him

like Peter.
I. The Place of Retreat (vv. In

his emphasis upon the spiritual gran-

deur of the deity of Jesus, John does
not dwell upon the agony In the gar-
den, lie, however, gives us that noblest
passage In the New Testament (chs.

the like of which cannot be
found anywhere else In the world's
writings. Having spoken these words,
Jesus anil his disciples went over the
Urook Kedron (v. 1) to the garden,
there to bear the awful weight of
agony thnt was crushing him (.Matt.
"0:38), while at the some tlmo he must
strengthen his disciples, and fortify
them against the coming trials. That
this place was a place of frequent re-

sort for Jesus, Judas was aware. It was
a sanctuary In which Jesus met the
Father, and those who knew hlin
knew It ns a place of prayer, and the
most likely place to find him at that
time of night (v. 3). Rebuffed nt
Mary's prodigality, Judas had consort-
ed with the priests, and now covetous-nes- s

Is to reap Its reward. Judas was
not hardened In a day. Ills greed for
money, while at the same time listen-
ing to the teachings of Jesus, had
gradually hardened his heort. Notice
there were two bunds that came out to
ueet Jesus that night, God's hand and

!? devil's. Judas hod provided hlm-se'.- ;'

with n large company of soldiers
(v. 3 It. V.). There Is evidence of great
fear of this humble man. God's band
wos the disciples who, though they
slept, were still "his own." Had Jesus
seen fit to resist (Matt. 20:.r.r) there
would have been n different history
recorded. His hour, the time appointed
of God, had come, and he went forth
to deliver himself Into their bunds
(v. 5).

II. Protecting and Protesting (vv.
(See Matt. 20; Mark 11; Luke

22). Jesus went forth In order to con-

centrate the attention of the soldiers
upon himself, and to prevent a general
attack upon the disciples. In answer
to his question, they said they were
seeking "Jesus, tho Nuzarene," a term
of contempt which Jesus answered by
saying, "I nm he." John ndds, "and
Judas also which betrayed him stood
with them." Greed for money, grow-

ing Into theft and falseness of life,
ended with the blackest crime the
world has ever known. Ills salutation
sent them backward (v. 0). Perhaps
among tho officers were some who had
fnlled to arrest him on a former occa-

sion (ch. 7:40), and who were now
overawed by his marvelous words and
majestic beorlng. Again he answered,
"Whom seek ye?" (v. 7). and they
said, "Jesus of Nazareth," the some
words as before, hut probably In a
changed tone, showing thnt they were
prepared to listen with respect, though
certainly not with reverence, to what
he might have to offer. What a dra-

matic picture tho brazenness of sin,
Judas who stood among the enemy,
and the fearlessness of virtue, Jesus,
facing his accusers. Augustine, com-

menting on this verse, says, "What
will he do when ho comes os a guest,
If he did this when giving himself up
ns a prisoner?" His net, however,
shielded his disciples, for not one of
them was to be lost (v. 9 R. V.), and
ho knew they wort; not strong enough
yet to stand the test of arrest and
trial. At this point Peter attempts to
defend Jesus (v. 10).

III. Pelef Denying (vv. ). As
Jesus was led away, his disciples for-

sook hi m. They oil left him, and fled,
but Mark adds that a certain young
man followed Jesus. It Is conjectured
thnt this young man was Mark, With
quickness of action we are now trans-
ported to the Judgment hall. Thero
we see him bound, with his hand.'
shackled behind his bock, and leM !

first to Annas (v. 13), which was on il-

legal transaction, "ns though some
reformer should be tried nt Tammany
hall In New York" (Robert B. Speer).
Annas was now very old. From him
he was taken to Cnlnphas, followed by
Teter "afar off," now In a different
mood than when he smote tho high
priest's servant's ear. With him was
that other disciple (John's way of re-

ferring to himself). Now John was
known to the high priest, and he went
In with Jesus Into the palode, but
Peter was standing without nt tho
door. Notice the steps of bis failure;
First, he "slept" In the garden; sec-

ond, he followed "afar off" (Luke
22:54); third, he "stood" without;
fourth, ho "sot" In the midst.

Then notice the denials, the lost ac-

companied by cursing. Attempts to
compromise with the world meet with
the same measure of failure today ns
when Peter was In the judgment hall.
Rod company Is a good thing to keep
out of unless gone Into to witness for
Christ, refer did not hove that pur-
pose. The Lord had only to "look" at
Teter (Luke 22:01) and ho "remem-

bered." We may deny Christ by our
silence, by remaining outside of the
church, by denying his existence, by
profanity, by ridiculing his friends,
by praising his enemies or by living
a life of worldllness.

'5

Increased by About Sixty Per
Cent in Past Six Months.

That Canada Is at war Is now more
fully appreciated on this side of the
boundary line, now thut the United
States has stepped alongside Its north-
ern neighbor and linked hands In the
great struggle for a freer democroey
throughout the civilized world. As a
result of this a greater Interest than
ever Is seen In tho mutual effort to
develop both the United Stntes and
Cnnnda. Recently, Just before the
time that the United Stntes declared
Its Intention to enter the contest and
contribute of Its resources to the de-

feat of the autocracy, whose design
was to permeate the world, Western
Canada mnde an oppeul for furm luhor
to till the fields and prepare the soli
for the crops of grain that were nec-
essary to feed the fighting forces and
keep up tho requirements necessury
for the Allies. The responses were so
great that before half the time limit
expired, over six thousand laborers
were secured. This wos not sufficient,
but once the United Stntes was de-

clared to be In a condition of war, and
farm labor required here to meet any
exigency as to short rations that might
arise, the sister to the north, withdrew
from attempts, which might mean n

restriction of the farm labor supply
In tho United Stntes. Rut even with
this It Is thought Cannda will now be
fairly well supplied,

Aport, however, from the farm labor
proposition, It Is gratifying from both
a United Stntes and Canadian point of
view thnt tho Immigration of farmers
to toko up homestead lands and to pur-

chase Improved and unimproved land
In Canada, has shown such a wonder-
ful Increase In the post three months.
The great struggle for Increasing the
food supply hns a broader and greater
significance than ever. Tho food must
come Into existence, whether tho rich
soils of the United Stutes or those of
Cunnda bo the factor.

It Is altogether probable thnt the ac-

tion of the Canadian Government In
taking tho duty off wheat going Into
Cannda, thus automatically lifting the
duty o(T that coming Into the United
States, mny not be responsible for an
Increused immigration to Cunnda. Can-

ada's reputation for growing larger
yields and a better quality of

grain, and on lands, many of which are
free, as well ns those that range from
$15 to $35 an acre, Is nn appeal thnt
Is being responded to by farmers who
are now renting high-price- lands, is
another renson for expecting nn In-

creasing number of fanners from the
United Stntes.

Mr. W. D. Scott, Superintendent of
Immigration at Ottawa, Canada, re-

cently guve out figures concerning Im-

migration from the United Stntes,
which shows thnt the Incrense In the
pust three or four months was CO per
cent over the same period last year,
and Mr. Scott forecasts that during the
calendar year of 1917 there will be
over one hundred per cent Incrense
and be much heavier than for ninny
years past. Mr. Scott declares that
already this spring more settlers' ef-

fects have entered Cauadn than
crossed during the whole of last year,
and the movement has Just merely
started.

The new settlers are coming from
numerous states through the ports of
Emerson, North Portal und Coutts, as
well as from Oregon and Washington,
through Klngsgnte and Vuncouver.

There arrived in Saskatchewan dur-

ing the year ending December 31, 11)10,

a total of 8,130 persons us compared
with 0,812 during tho twelve months
previous. At the same time nearly
twice as many Immigrants passed
through the Immigration department
nt Edmonton, Alberta, In the last
twelve months as for the same period
of the year before.

The number of settlers from Eastern
Canada migrating to the west also In-

creased. From January 1 to March 31,
1017, the number of curs of stock thnt
passed through tho Winnipeg yards
was 750, as compared with 301 lost
year. A fair estimate of the value of
each car would be about $2,000, which
means thnt the west has secured addi-
tional live slock to the value of $150,-00- 0

or more, during the first three
months of 1917, not taking Into account
that brought In by Immigrants from
the United Stntes. Advertisement.
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Many distressing Ailments experienced
by them are Alleviated by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Here is Proof by who Know.

Lowell, Mass. "For the last three years I hav
been troubled with the Chango of Life and the bad
feelings common at that time. I was in very ner-
vous condition, with headaches and pain a good
deal of the time so I was unfit to do my work. A
friend asked me to try Lydia E. Iinkbam's Vegeta-
ble which I did, and it has helped me ia
every way. I am not nearly so nervous, no head-
ache or pain. I must say that Lydia E. Hnkham's
Vegetable Compound is tho best remedy any sick
woman can take." Mrs. Makoaket Quinn, Iteax
259 Worthen St, Lowell, Mass.

She Tells Her, Friends to Take Lydia E. Pinkham's Remedies.
North Haven, Conn." When I was 45 I had tho Change of Life

which is a trouble all women have. At first it didn't bother ma
but after a while I got bearing down pains. I called in doctors who
told mo to try different things but they did not cure my pains One
day my husband came homo and said, ' Why don't you try Lydia E.
l'inkham's Vegetablo Compound and Sanative Wash?' Well, I got
them and took about 10 bottles of Vegetable Compound and could
feel myself regaining my health. I also used Lydia E. l'inkham's
Sanative Wash and it has done me great deal of good. Any ono
coming to my house who suffers from femalo troubles or Chungo of
Life, f tell them to tako the linkham remedies. Thero aro about 20
cf us here who think the world of them." Mrs. Floiiencb Iseiaa,
Box 107, North Haven, Conn.

You are Invited to Write for Free Advice.
No other medicine has been so successf ul In relieving woman's

Buffering as has Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
"Women may receive free and liclpf u;dvlce by writing the Lydia
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. Such letters are received
And answed by women only and bcld in strict confidence. '

Not Much.
"How popular Is he?"
"Oh, about us popular us a pacifist

at a recruiting stand.

Druggist's Customers

Kidney Medietas

Dr. Kilmcr'i Swamp-Roo- t ! the
beat seller on the market todny in thin
locality. I believe it is all thnt ia claimed,
and during my experience of eight years
in handling it aa a kidney, liver and blad-
der remedy I have never heard a single
complaint and know thnt it haa produced
very beneficial results in many cases, ac-
cording to the reports of my customers
who praise it highly.

Very truly yours,
HERBERT S. MAXWELL,

Druggist.
June 5, 1918. Plymouth, Mass.
Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For You

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Ringhamton, N. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure and
mention this pnper. Regular fifty-cen- t

and one-doll- size bottles for sale at all
drug stores. Adv.

A flower stand of German Invention,
normally of small size, can be extend-
ed to fill an ordinary-size- d window.

Romnn Eye Salsam la aa antiseptic oint-
ment, applied externally and not a "wash."
Its healing properties penetrate the in-(I-n

mod surfaces, providing prompt relief.
Adv.

A wife often thinks It funny that
her husband fell In love with her and
the husband often thinks it ridiculous.

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

Thran(lrptlp powtlrr lobe shaken Into shoes
ami itprinkletl into the . It nlievaM
painful, Hwollen, smnrtinff feet and takes the
ting out of eornn anil bunions. The frrrntext

romforter ever discovered for all
Sold everywhere, Wo. Trial pekK HiKK.
Addrcbs, Allen 8. Olmsted, Le lloj, N. V. Adv.

Suitable Crew.
"How is that bark manned ?'

"As a bark should be manned with
old sen dogs."

Children

Bears

Women

IS

a

Compound,

a

Compound.

Praise

STOCK LICK IT-ST- OCK LLXE IT

For Horses. Cattle, Shetp
and Hogs. Contains Cop-
peras (or Wurms, Sulphur
for the Blood, Saltpeter
for the Kidneys, Nux

Bli Dairy
Vomics.sTonic.sndPure

Salt, Used by Vet.
erinarians 12 years. No
Dosing. Drop Brick ia

m feed-box- . Ask yourdealer
for Blsckmsn'a or "vote

BLACKMAN STOCK REMEDY COMPANY

CHATTANOOGA. TENNESSEE

SAM YOUR MONEY."

One box olTutt's Pills save manr doH.r. IndW
tor's bill.. A remedy for diseases of the'lver,

I k headache, dy.pepala, constipation an4
biliousness, a million people endorse i

Tuft's Pills
Kill All Flies! "MI"
F1d unhm.CMhi Sir SIIN.r .trraets sad klibdlmm. Html, cImo. ornunanul. Mov.nt.nt, ft.4 itn.

"TV?'"', w i nWm
fill Mt
rUle. 0. or

Daley Fly Killer
SeM kv m . mmt

HAROLD SOSItKS, ISO PI KALS AVI, BROOKLYN, M. j

LABORERS - Whits and Colored
Steady Work - Good Wage, I

Excellent opportunity for handy men to
advance in all trades. Can also use all
classes of Mechanics at Good Wagej,

Apply in person to
Bethlehem Steel Co., Sparrow's Point, 11

KODAK FINISHING
TO INTKODl'CB our high elwui work we win

slxe roll and sends PRINTS TRKB
with Hrxt roll. Enclose 10c for ponlnge, or send
13 any site and too for II piiula,

Niitlntml Printing- - DeTrlnplne; Co.Dept. C, Drawer SS4 Covington, Va

nton F.folAman.WubPATENTS:" Uoukifrtftt. nicii
retereioo. Bmi rMBliaV

I IIMRFD of all klndt hjnght and .& Ifju niiv m .ij to ton or want lKViiiwbii piirrha.0 Mir write, (ItIiis par
Uculsrs. u. lUias llru., Job Uspk, JluinUu, 8. X,

VV. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO. 17.

Cry For
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Signature of

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for tha
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying Feverlshness arising therefrom, and by regulating the
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving
healthy and natural deep. The Children's Panacea Tho
Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
the

neirnttves,

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THS OINTAUH COMMNV, HIS VOMK CITV.
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